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In recent years, with the rapid development of network games, more and more 
disputes involving the network game virtual property have occurred, and this has 
become a concern of the society. However, there are no rules to protect the property in 
network games in China. In the first case on the virtual property of network games in 
China-- the “HongYue” case, the decision did not give a clear definition of virtual 
property. Nor did the court define the nature of virtual property. The thesis aims to 
discuss the nature of virtual property and to clarify the legal relations involving virtual 
property, and then suggests some measures to protect it. 
The thesis consists of three parts-- preface, text and conclusion, and the text 
covers four chapters: 
Chapter one gives a brief introduction about virtual property, including the 
concept and the characteristics of virtual property, the methods to obtain it, and the 
necessity to protect virtual property. 
Chapter two assesses whether virtual property is a type of property. It examines 
the development of the property right, and analyzes the nature of property right from a 
law and economic perspective. It demonstrates that property rights are a bundle of 
rights aim to facilitate transactions and maximize the social wealth. Then it points out 
that the virtual property shares the characteristics of property, and thus it is a type of 
property.  
Chapter three analyzes the nature of virtual property. After examining the various 
views on the nature of virtual property and the relevant legislations around the world, 
this chapter clarifies the differences between the basis of occurrence and existence of 
virtual property and virtual property itself. Then it concludes that virtual property is a 
special type of res, and it should be protected by the law of real rights.  
Chapter four provides some solutions to deal with the disputes involving virtual 
property. Firstly, it discusses how to assess the value of virtual property and to 
determine who possesses it, and how to classify the legal conflicts involving virtual 
property. Then it concludes that the methods to protect virtual property itself should 
be different from the protection available to other legal relations related to virtual 
property. Finally, this chapter makes some suggestions on the improvement of the 
current legislation on virtual property in China. 
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引  言 




年 9 月 8 日，北京市朝阳区人民法院公开审理了这一案件。从 2001 年开始，李
宏晨花费了几千个小时的精力和上万元的现金，在一个名叫“红月”的游戏里积
累和购买了各种虚拟“生化武器”几十种，这些装备使他一度在虚拟世界里所向
披靡。但在 2003 年 2 月的一天，当他再次进入游戏时，却发现自己库里的所有
武器装备都不翼而飞了，其中包括自己最心爱的 3 个头盔、l个战甲和 2 个毒药

















                                                        
① 刘军霞.首例虚拟财产纠纷案引发的法律思考——兼论虚拟财产的保护[J].河北法学,2004,(11):112. 
② 北京朝阳区人民法院. 北京市朝阳区人民法院审理李宏晨诉北京北极冰科技发展有限公司娱乐服务合同
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